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BRANDOS STOKES
GREAT SALE OF

Women's Fine Neckwear

5
Xow Dutch sailor collars, jabots,

cuff sets, frills,
fancy stocks,

latest creations in crochet, venise,
cluny, oriental, effects, with

crochet medallions, with
princess itc, endless variety

.25c 50c
Silk Heriei Taffeta Ribbon
Also striked, checked

effects; all colorii; widths up to 150
up to 25c a per yard, at 1UC UC

Women's and Men's Umbrellas at 98c and $1.50
Silk Finished Taffeta, silk warp, cravenette, rain proof, gold, sllve

dlrrctolre and natural handles Qfl
at JOC $1.50

A Special Sale GLOVES fry shoe
Women's Kid Gloves all new shades of tan,
champagne, blue, nlso black white. Fitted if
desired glove counter Q nd Q 50

Special value in Kid Gloves On bargain square, Q
black white and tan, worth $1.00, at, pair...

Kayser and
Fowne's, with double 'tipped fin-

gers; black, and colors
all ei7.es,
per pair . nd $1

mllanese;

AOf

SPECIAL SALE of HOSIERY
Women's Pure Thread Hosiery All silk with garter

tops, heels and toes per IQ
now at

.Women's pure
Silk Hosiery; all over
lace and lace boots

heel
and toes,
pair, at. . .

.Women's.
Children's

15c

new

some

1ft andworth

the

,811k

white

pair,

Cl.

tops, extra
spliced sole,

toes,

Men's pure Silk
extra with soles
double heels and toes, AQ
per pair, at TC

Men's
fine cotton
Hose;

heavy ribbed Hose
per pair,
at

Women's Light Weight Knit Underwear
ribbed,

sleeveless Vests;
trimmed
fronts. .

I '

lisle rib-

bed Vests, hand cro-

chet trimming, 35S
three, T

for S1
.Women's Knit Pants;

J'

121c

muslin band tape
waist;
out sizes,
at

and

lisle also

fine
lace

fine

and
and

and
collar and side

and all tlio

lace
real some real

laces,

Plain
fancy fancy and

and yard,

each,

and

and
Gloves

50C

soles,

25c

M

pair, at.
thread

lisle cot- -

ton
hoot etc.,

spliced soles,
toon,

bed
and

out sizes,
stilt, at. .

tape
all .

length,

fasteners;

Women's
Hosiery;

Hosiery
quality,

Women's

Women's

regular

corded,
Urfsdon

green,
main

imported
Hosiery; embroid-

ered patterns,

25c

Women's
Combination

regular

39c
Boys' Balbriggan Union

short sleeves
length,

sizes, 39c
Children's Sleeveless

Vests; ribbed,
neck;

sizes.

to 10 P. M.

CUT FLOWERS SATURDAY Sstta
i f

of Koses A of

BRANDEIS STORES

1 2 . 1

OMAHA'S
FOOD CENTER

sack the now
fuit food 85a

4s-ll- i. sack Whltu"

f Kulstoii
jl

.: 1 f 1 0 .Maple fugar. per lb.
UJ t 20c

C it), tin Imported
O 60o

lA tus 15c
Sic FerndeM

Kadisli . . . soo
Lome's California Mir im ('lur-

ries
Ion

aoo
Stuffed

85o
lie Imported Sardines Ho
16c Individual Flu

100

BUTTE,
j

RH Butter, cjitoni, per 1

Our best llutter. in

at

all

ll. ..310
aunltarv

"J per li 30s
Mutter, per lb

C per doten,3 "l 30c
IL per S6o

per a3o
j Large each

New i ork t per lb 8So
j4 Cottage Cheese, per pkg loo

and

If
LmiK Silk Gloves Elbow

black, white, pon- -

gee and blue;
worth $1 a pair,
per pair, at. .V,

Silk and silk lisle
lisle boVmb, double

thread pure thread

double

and

Silk lisle
garter

lisle beel
and

lisle

at.
Women's and Men's fine

and

heels and
pair,

and
aud per

rib

Suits;

Suits;
and knee

suit.

fine

Women's' Import-
ed Hosiery

lisle,

at
Men's thread Hosiery

toes, TCI
pair,

9c

Women's, Men's
Children's Cot-
ton Hosiery;
Children's ribbed
iery, worth

at, pair.

Children's
Umbrella
Pants. . . .

cotton
ribbed Union Suits

no
sleeves, or

trim-
med knee. .

ribbed

trimmed all
sizes,
at

Fine camera given away for best amateur photo print
our camera before

Plants, ( Ferns, f
each, at IDC each, at IZrC

Sale Peonies.

CuvSR wr,iwj OuAt (Jwutvt

Wheutul. breuk- -

Aberdeen "Snow
O Flour 81.75

). Whole W'leM
Flour si.aa

Vermont

ticou-- Oats, sealed
t1"8

lOuart bottle Table Vinegar
bottle l'reame'1 H-r-

hlnu

bottle linles' Hurvu Radish

Larue bottle Manxantlla
Olives

bottle Money
Pickle

XOGg CHEESB

Lotus
Country

etc.,

Jaca,
Fairy SSo-ae- o

Brandela Fgg. frmh dally,

Guaranteed Kggx,
Country Fgys. dozen

Kdam Chrea. 91.00
heese,

--si
pure

fine
Lisle

some with silk fin
ished and dull
per pair,

pure
fine sheer, with lisle heels

fine lisle

and
Fine

also
hos

15c,

fine

fine

low neck and

lace

fine
laoe

knee

the

Air

Also Big and Fine Lot

sack

I'at-au- p

AWD

dozen

i

3
Specials for Saturday

All Say
4 buxe 13o
i I iixch ilu Snaps , 18o
$ pkgt. 8So

i pliKS. 8So "
3 pkus. BSo
3 !ilK. l'hee lies

la bulk, per lb.

(5C5ffQ.

UV

35c
Silk

...9c

ribbel

9c
Children's

umbrella

25c
Women's'

Pants; umbrella

19c
sub-

mitted department Saturday.

Japanese Whltraanll

Carnations

Craa' (SS.w (Jewtvi QpXX5&

DEPARTMENT

tailored

PURE

BPECIAI.
CKACKEK OEMOMSTBATIOaT

Bargains
I'neeJu Biscuits

(iruhuin LiucuitH

85o
. 60

and vegetables

I

lluroniMt Biscuits
NablscooH

SttmlwU
J'ltUola,

rnssK raxjiTs
Oregon Hood I'.lvtr Strawberries. 14- - O

IM 13.60 yy
i ins wi.i oh in only iar to mutelere Hits neiuion. Buy now.

Florida Piiiiapules, for uuttliifr up.

. in

.... . IJ.UH lli
eut'h Ba. loa Kurt 1 ,n

Klorlda Water ileloim. eaih,... 11.00
.Mexico C'antsloopas, each 16o
Hullnlie. per dwell lOo IJ)Nv 1'otutoes. per iieck 36ot'resli Mint, fresli nlUHlirooniN, t'oleiy, K
Uouseberriea, Figs, ljuten, I.iniea. f

BASEST BPECIAI.
Sue regular Philadelphia 1'ound Cake, .

uiada In plain citron, raisin and nut. 4)
for balurday only 86o IS
I'aka ornaments. Table Deeoratlona. lFancy Candles and Candle Shades. M

rsoiAX bt corras sepabt.
... lb

ins. Armiiii v oiree ana zao corren L".

maker for 91.00 Pi
(T Waukashau Cheese, per pk; C6e I Coffee roasted fresh dailv 16

CSr" C CB C? C

Bee Want Ads Boost Your Business

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JTTXE 4, 1910.

pucaps
Are catching the crowd.
They are the latest ideas
of the modern shoemaker;
made of patent or dull
leather, light, medium or
heavy soles, heel strap and
instep straps. Any lady-ca-

be fitted here.' Come
in and see what $3.00 will
buy.

An especial line also in
low heels for growing
girls.

Let us show you.

of CO.
THE SHOERB

lflth and Douglas Streets.

Congress Passes Bill Compel-
ling Use of Wireless On

Steamboats.
Congress la a little alow about doing

things, but once in a while It does some-
thing that is eminently worthy of com-
mendation. For Instance, It has pasRed
a bill providing that all ships carrying
more than fifty passengers, or carrying a
crew of more than fifty, must be equipped
wllh wireless telegraph outfits.

This is a measure that will tend to the
conservation of human life and that la the
sort of conservation that counts most. Im-

portant at may be the oilier branches of
the world-wid- e movement. Wireless teleg-
raphy has proved Its usefulness. It has
been the means of saving many lives. It
Is not an uncommon thing now to read of
disabled vessels finding prompt relief after
flashing out wireless messages of distress.
The perils of navigation have been greatly
educed since so many of the great ocean-

going vessels have been equipped with the
wireless apparatus.

It is certain that the future will see all
passenger-carryin- g steamships so equipped.
They would have been so In time, even in
the absence of any legislation on the sub-
ject, but' the act passed by congress will
hasten the day and therefore la timely
and altogether appropriate. Vessel owners
will recognize that the installation of wire-
less outfits is a matter of self protection
and Is desirable from that standpoint a
well aa from the humanitarian view of
protecting the lives of their passengers and
crews.

: Congress has done well in passing such
a law. It la an example that will be fol-
lowed by the legislative bodies of other
nations. The whole world la coming to
recognise the value of wireless telegraphy
and to feel an Interest in its development
and perfection. Louisville Courier Journal.

8

A Real Boy
and

His Shoes
Saturday Is always boys'

day at Drexel's. Do not be
satisfied with the ordinary
bo.vs' shoes. While you are
buying .these shoes get a real
boys' shoe the . kind of a
shoe that stands the hard
wear a good,- - live boy gives
them. lfour kind of boys'
shoes cont a trifle more than
the ordinary kind .you will
sure find them worth more
than the difference. We guar-
antee every pair of our boys'
shoes to be satisfactory to
both the boy and the parents.
UTTLK GKNTS' SIKS
lOt, to 13H 92.00

YOUTHS' S1ZKS

,3' to 2 82.25
HOYS' S1ZLS

a t o $2.50

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
1419 Tarnam St.

THE COST OF LIVING
Can be very materially reduced Ifyou come here for your meals andpoultry. In the first place, we e'lonly the very choicest meats tualcan be bou-li- t ami aeUlnc for spot
cash, no bookd to keep, und n ex-pense for delivery muxes li possible
for us to cell HOOD meat for lesthan other dealers. One order willsatisfy you on this point. We quote
a few ptlcua for Saturday's selling.

Pork Chops ISo
J'oik Steak laijo
Shoulder 8 leak lS'iO
1'ot Kusst ,...iate and loo
Kib Holl V To
II. line Rendered I.ard ...16o
Compound I.ard lS'io
8 lbs. (.oaf Lard 91.00

We will have an extra choice lot
ot hens and broilers Our own home
dressed.

Jos. Daih Cash Market
1921 Farnam 8trt.

No woman need bluah when
rdlfis The Bee; It U barred
from no home. ThU maL.ee It
the moat powerful tafluence la
MlllBg foods through adTertlalng.

MaugaajUijMiltijBBnMMWBBMamaB

CLOTHING CO.

EXTRAORDINARY SUIT VALUES

Men's and Young Men's
Hand Tailored Suits, the
Season's Newest Models.

Strictly All Wool Velour
Cassimere, Fancy Worsteds
and Fancy Bine Serge
Fabrics, actually worth
$17.50, $20 and $22.50
Special for Saturday . . .

MEN'S and YOUNG
Crlfhtea op that Coat and Vest NOW with a new pair of Trousers

Patterns nude semi and full pe( top, plats
aad ootinf colt styles. Eitrenely food
values at

Genuine
Paris Garters

Sells the world orer
at 25c.

Specially priced

Important

Change

in

Sunday,

June 5th,

A

m

pair.

MEN'S

and $3.50
The Celebrated

"Caopcr" Spring
Needle Balbriggan
Union Suits for Men
A real big $1.00
Ta,ae 5flrtomorrow

TROUSERS

at

New Sprinf

$3
"Pongee" Shirts

Solid and Fancy

colors, 75c and $1
ralues 48c

Spend Summer
among the

Here are thousands of beautiful lakes
abounding in game fish. Camping
resorts where the appetite grows, the
pale cheek glows and you wear old
clothes. Easily reached by convenient
train service of the

Northern Pacific
Railway

Ask for copy of 'Minnesota Lakes'
a work of art to make the angle's

' mouth water. Well illustrated with
numerous maps and cover in band
some colors, it describes the various
outing spots, lakes, hotels and rates,
how reached, kinds of fish, etc. Addreis

E. D. ROCKWELL, Dirt. Patn'r Agent

$ tit Century Building, Dei Vme

No. 8 Rocky Mountain Lim-
ited for Chicago now leav-

ing at 2:40 A. M. will leave at
: 12:38 A. M.

No. 26 (New Train) Fast Day
Express for Chicago will
lqave at 7:42 A. M.

No. 25 (NcwTrain)-Th- e Moun-

taineer for Colorado will
leave at 2:50 A. M.

No. 16 (Iowa Local) now leav-

ing at 6:58 A. M., will leave at
6:35 A. M.

For further particulars call at
14th and Farnam streets.

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A.
Mi

r-JJ JIT j

Facing Farnam Street
on the ground floor

The best location in Omaha for many lines of business
is opposite the Court House and next to the City Ilall.
It is very eeldom that it is possible for you to get one of

the ground floor rooms in

THE BEE BUILDING
2

The entrance li Just west ot the mala entrance of the
building; It ha an entrance from the court as well. Tne
building furnlBhes beat, llsht, water and janitor aerrlce.
The building is fire-pro- and there is a large brick vault,
so you can cut out your insurance expense. The room will
be remodeled and redecorated to suit the tenant. The
space can be arranged to give tenant 1,850 square feet if
desired.

If this is the best location for you, now is the time
to grasp the opportunity, and apply at once.

Apply to R. W. BAKER, Supt., Bee Business Office.

,

Roliablo
Dontiotry

AT

LTafl!j8jiIaIBopias

$50

Minnesota
Lakes

PAY WHEN CURED

PILES FSTULA
All Hestal OUeaeee

etirsd without asurfiral opwsiioa and Guar-im- 4

to last a Cifartima. No chloratoim.
thsr.or otbsr gsnsral snaaaiheticutad.
Eismiiulie ff . Writs Iar Fr Keek.

DR. C R. TARRY
724 In Bid. OMAR A. NCR.

Mr
rrvrmi iwv.iv nxmixv

You can get

-- ., ISWmml Clothes

Jh .i UaJ)w

If a mi Lli
if .MfM

fy f

Dress to
$7.00 $8.00 Sehaffner garments, C
Saturday at

Men's Youths' Suits, values
up to $20.00 Big special pur-
chase, in newest summer styles

$9.75 and SI 1.75

HiWDEN's

quality, or-fe- et

the

ored.

Over
Trousers you pay

and for-II- art, .Marx

and Knickerbocker

from the 500 pairs
made sell sale in Domestic

....$1.19
Boys' Overalls The regular 75e quality; 35c

SBNBiaaSi

4
OFF

OFF

L W j -.

as

:

at

&

to on

on

Dook Department
Special CUarance

Hymnals.
and all other church goods

Saturday Only
All In Plain Figures

Onp Quarter Off
Don't: forget circulating library down; just out

name and a day is all it costs.

Straw Season is Now Here
the thisWe have season

to supply all demands of the most criti-

cal buyer all that's newest, nobbiest,
best.'
Sailors and Soft Braids, $1.00 $3.50

the guaranteed $4 to $10
25c to $1.50

VACATION IS ALMOST DUE
showing some, special trunk and

suit ease that you can't afford
to these Saturday specials ,

up
a

our Liquor Dept.

and White

at, full quarts . . . ...
per gallon

All the popularbrands of
and

Whiskey, quarts 1.00
gallon $3.50

bottles
2 for

Til'. VOI'K I.ITTU: HULL.
Tlis Novelty Sons; Hit.

Temptation Has O'lie rug liear h.'ery
wiiere. )

Kb Jolly, Molly. ,
Hag.

II'ST KOlt A tSIRU
Hey,- - Thor. Sis.

Tliat Italian Ha. (Vocal )
Shaky" Eyes.
Blaise of Cilory.
Motor Kins March.
1 Kiiln't Mean to Make Cry.

'(The new
Hag. ':

C.- - I'.v .

When Teddy Conies
Home. . ,

In a for' Two.'
Gle My to Mabel.

' Just

oorinr

AD
that vaoaat hawss, nil

tbs vaout norni, , r
idem e aart amUoK at very

ull ta iw. Be

Money at

. TMC MUtM.1 STOMt .

Suporior style, --

porior
fit ami
assortments !U

fIiowu in vorld'a
best ready-to-wen- r

clothes. Hart, Schaff- -

ner& baud tail
We're hhowinjj;

some
bargains Saturday
$15, $18 $20

Look Thtm
Men's Fine The kind expect $0.00,

Boys Suits
to sell regularly $Q 9

to $(5.00; on sale, choice. . .w
Young Men's Values to
$15.00-- all to $T50

.')(; special at
Men's Work Clothing Hundley Stock of

Men's Trousers, to $3.50; Hoom
at

at

i

Sale Prayer
Dooks, Diblcs, Rosa-

ries

marked

4

4

the No dues,
address 2c

Hat
assortments

to
Panamas, kind,
Children's Straw Hats, at

TIME
We're

values
miss

sizes

OFF

OFF

Trunks Values' to $12.00, at $2.98, $3.50, $5.98, and $8.75.
Cases, worth to $10, at $1.48, $1.98, $3.75, $4.98 and $7.45.
A big cash clean-u- p purchase from New. York manufacturer

makes these specials possible.

Popular Family.

Maryland Rye Corn
Whiskey, still, sell-

ing 75(5

most
Kye Bourbon

Quart high grade Beer,
25c

OCTS1DK--
you

Pori-nplnr- t

You
Lireamlns;. reverie.)
Irresistible"

Marching

llupmoblle
Kegards

lubllshd.

forqct

WANT
will rwl

aoat waartaceC

unequal-e- d

Marx

very ppeeial

and

yaf

Made

Suits

sale

JL

nothing

$6.75
Suit

Carpet Dept. Specials

75c Ingrain Carpet, all wool, at
yard 59c

50c Ingrain Carpet, one-ha- lf

wool, at yard 39c
Sultana Ingrain Carpet, :)5c

quality, Saturday. 25c
Linoleums, worth ep to G5o sq.

yard, at 39e
Extension Curtain Rods... 5c

"THAT ITALIAN HAG." (The souk tliat
won tli cup.)

I'M AWITLLV 5LAI I'M HUSH. I'lrtn- -
tU(JlKl'S il'l.Hll BOIIg HUl'ceX.

I've (Jot UlriKS on My Flnaers.
1 Trust My Husband Anywhere.
Where Itlver Shannon Flows.
Way liown In Cotton Town,

it'onio H My Sunshine. Ieiiile.
Ulnah. t'arrle. Marry, Harry.

H'S & ColleKO Hoy.l2MU5Bmjfl , ,ial.m

I

Sweet lreanis of Home.
To the Knd of the World" With

You.
Hloonilnic Roues
My Old Man Is l Man.
Daddy Was a i.tand Old Man.
I ll March in April With May.

r.lMM nn as c.v rnn. I H's a Lonely World Without
I nun ji oujy ttic J You.

Ask to Eit It flaysd. Saturday Special.

Mr Heart Has Learned to Love You Ifl
jood-B- (The latest iiaiitui.i mm
u n,i I ia P.i writer 41 1 I n iA nriiT lllA

TRY UAYDEII'S FIRST

b a

uv

copy.

IT
PAYO

Hotel Rome
European

IN THE HEART OF THINGS

Cor. lCth and Jackson Sta.

Two blocks from leadiug
department store3 and all
(beaters. ()

'ROME MILLER.


